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Abstract
This study attempts to challenge the monolithic representation of race and ethnicity in multicultural contexts
in the UK. Whilst there are various descriptions of ethnic varieties of British English (e.g., Kirkham 2012,
Rampton 2006, Sebba 1993, Sharma 2011), our understanding of race and ethnicity in the UK and its role in
language variation and change is still rather limited. Recent work on Multicultural London English (MLE)
found some evidence of ethnic stratification; for example, "non-Anglo" boys were often more likely to use
innovative linguistic features (Cheshire et al. 2011). Despite this, MLE is described as an "ethnically-neutral
variable repertoire" (Cheshire et al. 2013). In order to shed light on the dynamics of race and ethnicity in
multicultural contexts, the present study uses qualitative and quantitative methods to examine a different
diverse inner London adolescent community. Data were gathered at Riverton Secondary School, a multi-
ethnic school in a diverse borough of East London, from 27 Year Ten students (aged 14-15). Sociophonetic
analyses of FACE and PRICE reveal stark gender differences in vowel production, as well as some ethnic
stratification. For example, White British girls have much longer FACE trajectories, as well as a lower, more
centralised onset. However, the picture is complicated by the fact that adolescents’ constructions of ethnic
identity are inextricably linked to friendship networks, orientation to school, and notions of localness and
Britishness. Results complement previous findings in London, but also shine an important light on the
relevance of ethnicity in multicultural British contexts.
This working paper is available in University of Pennsylvania Working Papers in Linguistics: https://repository.upenn.edu/pwpl/
vol24/iss2/6
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1 Introduction
It has been well documented that London English has undergone many changes in recent years (e.g.
Cheshire et al. 2011, Fox 2007, Tollfree 1999). Rather than the traditional Cockney, young, working-
class, inner-city East Londoners are now more likely to speak Multicultural London English (MLE)
(Cheshire et al. 2008). This term is used to capture an array of changes across multiple levels of
language, such as phonology, morphosyntax, and pragmatics. The London diphthong system has not
been immune to these changes, and it has been suggested that the London diphthong shift described
by Wells (1982) is reversing (Kerswill et al. 2008). This paper presents an ongoing analysis of the
diphthong system in London English, investigating whether the changes noted by Kerswill et al.
(2008) have stabilised, continued, or reversed.
Locating the source of change in London English is a complex issue. It has been suggested that
language change in London is a consequence of group second language acquisition and ethnically-
diverse friendship networks (cf. Cheshire et al. 2008, 2011, 2013). Language contact is also likely to
have impacted language change in London. However, with such a diverse pool of contact languages,
combined with a high proportion of first and second generation foreign nationals, it is an empirical
and theoretical challenge to connect changes to one or a group of languages.
Additionally, there is limited understanding of the ethnic variation in MLE. MLE has been
described as an “ethnically neutral variable repertoire” (Cheshire et al. 2013:3), findings that are
similar to other urban centres across Europe, where it has been repeatedly claimed that emerging
linguistic repertoires in multicultural communities are ethnically neutral (e.g., Quist 2008, Svendsen
and Royneland 2008, Wiese 2009). Although there is evidence of ethnic stratification in the MLE
data, ethnicity was never a significant social factor, so ethnic variation was presented as incidental.
This paper explores these issues by combining ethnographic knowledge of an adolescent com-
munity in East London with multivariate analysis of acoustic vowel measurements. The acoustic
analysis of diphthongs sheds light on the trajectory and source of change in London, whilst the
ethnographic knowledge allows for a nuanced understanding of the dynamics of ethnic variation in
a multicultural community.
2 Diphthongs in London: A Brief Overview
In his discussion of London English, Wells (1982) describes a diphthong system that has undergone
a chain shift. The onset position of fronting, closing diphthongs shifted down and back in a counter-
clockwise direction, and backing, closing diphthongs shifted down and forward in a clockwise di-
rection, resulting in the vowel space depicted on the left in Figure 1. Recent research, however,
indicates that this shift is in reversal. Fox (2007) conducted an auditory analysis of vowel produc-
tion in White British and Bangladeshi adolescents in Tower Hamlets. She was the first to find that
FACE had become more narrow, and she noted three innovative, fronted and raised variants that were
sometimes monophthongised. She also noted that PRICE was fronting so that the onset now over-
lapped with TRAP. She did also find evidence of more “traditional” FACE and PRICE diphthongs,
that were more in line with the vowels described by Wells (1982) and shown on the left in Figure
1. The data for this project was collected in 2001-2. Three years later, from 2004-7, data were
collected in neighboring borough Hackney as part of the Linguistic Innovators project (Kerswill
et al. 2007). There was now little evidence of the traditional, shifted diphthongs described by Wells
(1982). Instead, Kerswill et al. (2008) found further evidence that FACE had become raised and
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Figure 1: Traditional and innovative London vowels, from Kerswill et al. (2008).
with a shortened trajectory, PRICE had centralised and lowered, MOUTH had lowered, and GOAT had
raised and backed. This is depicted on the right in Figure 1. It seemed that the London diphthong
shift was reversing.
Theoretically, work on MLE has had some important implications for processes of language
change in London. For diphthongs, as well as other linguistic variables like variation in past tense
BE, TH- and DH- variation, and the use of new pronoun man, speakers with the most ethnically-
diverse friendship networks were most likely to use innovative variants. In addition, rather than
following the expected channels of acquiring language through the caregiver, Cheshire et al. (2011)
describe a process of group second language acquisition where speakers with a foreign heritage
language at home learn the dominant language (English) from their peers once in school. Language
contact is likely to have had an impact, but this has been difficult to discern due to the great number
of different heritage languages spoken in London.
As noted above, later work describes MLE as an “ethnically-neutral variable repertoire” (Cheshire
et al. 2013; 3). But a closer look at findings does show some evidence ethno-linguistic variation.
For example, Anglo (that is, White British), girls lagged behind their peers in the use of innovative
vowel variants, and Afro-Caribbean boys were often the leaders in the use of innovative diphthongs
(Kerswill et al. 2008). Despite this, ethnicity is not explored in detail in the work on MLE: it is in-
cluded in statistical models, but comes out insignificant, and it was beyond the scope of the projects
to explore the dynamics of race and ethnicity further. Therefore, this paper attempts to further our
understanding of language and ethnicity in a multicultural context.
There are some key issues that emerge from this brief review of recent work in London. First, it
raises questions about the trajectory of sound change in London. Second, it seems questionable as to
whether MLE is truly “ethnically-neutral”. Finally, if ethnicity is socially-important in multicultural
communities, then the role of ethnicity in language change in London needs further exploration. As
such, this paper aims to answer the following research questions:
(1) Are the FACE and PRICE vowels continuing along the same trajectory of change found by
Kerswill et al. (2008)?
(2) What role does ethnicity play in language variation and change in an ethnically-diverse ado-
lescent community in East London?
(3) Do answers to these questions have any implications for our understanding of processes of
language change and variation in London?
To answer these questions, this paper presents an acoustic analysis of FACE and PRICE. Previous
research has shown changes in both onset position of FACE and PRICE, therefore F1 onset of FACE
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is examined in order to understand the degree to which FACE is raised, F2 onset position of PRICE is
analysed to determine the degree of fronting of PRICE.
3 Methodology
3.1 The Field Site
The field site for this study was situated in Newham, an inner-city East London borough.1 It is bor-
dered by other ethnically-diverse inner-city boroughs Hackney and Tower Hamlets (where Cheshire
et al. (2008) and Fox (2007) respectively collected their data), and also by ethnically-homogeneous,
predominantly White British outer boroughs Redbridge, and Barking and Dagenham. Newham is
the second most diverse borough in London: according to the 2011 census, there is no ethnic major-
ity, with the five most common ethnic groups being White British (16.7%), Indian (13.8%), Black
African (12.3%), Bangladeshi (12.1%), and White Other (11.4%). In addition, Newham has the
highest rates of in-migration from a diverse pool of foreign nationals, with over 75% of children in
the borough born to mothers who were born outside of the UK, as well as a many people leaving the
borough within five years of arriving, resulting in a high degree of population churn relative to other
London boroughs.
The data for this study were gathered through a 12-month ethnography, from April 2015 to
April 2016. At the time that this study was conducted, Riverton Secondary School2 had a student
body of approximately 850, although this had a tendency to vary throughout the school year due
to the population churn described above. The demographics of Riverton were representative of the
local area. Students came from over 35 different ethnic backgrounds, and over 60 different heritage
languages were represented in the school. Importantly, though, the student body also reflected the
local area in that the four main ethnic groups were Black African, South Asian, White British, and
White European, and the four dominant heritage languages in addition to English were Bengali,
Lithuanian, Portuguese, and Romanian. Students were also predominantly working class, with al-
most 50% of students listed under the pupil premium indicator.3 These sociodemographic details
are an important consideration for two reasons. The literature on MLE indicates that it is spoken by
young working-class inner-city Londoners, regardless of ethnic background. If this is the case, then
linguistic features of MLE should be found for all speakers in the data set, as my participants are
working-class adolescents in inner-city London. If this is not the case, then there will be differences
between ethnic groups, as data were collected from a field site in which there sizeable groups for
some ethnic minorities.
3.2 Participants and Data Collection
This study had 27 participants: 19 girls and 8 boys. These adolescents were aged 14-15 at the time
of the study, and were part of a Year Ten4 cohort. Table 1 shows the different peer groups that these
teenagers were part of, how many members of each peer group participated in this study, the ethnic
background of the participants of each peer group, and their orientation towards the school institu-
tion. Ethnicity is, of course, an over-simplification of the complex ethnic and cultural backgrounds
of these teens, but is included to demonstrate the contrast between the girl and boy peer groups, as
girl peer groups are much more homogeneous than the boys. It is also important to note that many
of the peer group labels were self-identified, as indicated by the peer group names with asterisks.
Orientation to school is included as the ethnography revealed this to be an important factor in peer
1A borough is a city district which is an administrative unit.
2This name, and all others in this paper, are pseudonyms.
3Pupil premium indicator (PPI) is a measurement used by the Local Education Authority to determine
whether or not students are socially and economically disadvantaged. For each student listed under the PPI, the
school received additional money.
4The fourth of five years in high school in the UK educational system.
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Girl peer groups Participants Ethnicity Orientation
Asian Squad* 3/4 Bangladeshi Pro-school
Beauty Squad 2/2 Black British, Pro-neutral
White European
Black Squad* 4/4 Nigerian (2), Ghanaian (2) Pro-neutral
Main Squad* 2/8 Bangladeshi, Pro-neutral
White European
Nerd Girls 2/6 Pakistani Pro-school
Rebels 3/3 Pakistani, Kuwaiti, Anti-school
Somali
White Squad* 3/7 White British Anti-neutral
Boy peer groups Participants Ethnicity Orientation
A side* 3/11 Black British, Vietnamese, Pro-school
Bangladeshi
B side* 2/8 Black British, Indian Anti-school
Inbetweeners 2/2 Congolese, Anti-school
St Lucian/Ghanaian
White Squad Boys 1/2 White British Anti-school
*These peer group names were self-identified by the participants.
Table 1: Year Ten Peer Groups
group membership and personae, similarly to previous work on adolescents in secondary schools
(e.g. Eckert 1989, Moore 2006).
Audio data were collected after spending 4-5 months in the field. This included one-to-one
sociolinguistic interviews, a reading passage, and a word list task. Social background questionnaires
and a map drawing task were also conducted. Interviews lasted between 40 and 60 minutes. Data
were orthographically transcribed in ELAN, and force aligned using the Penn Phonetics Forced
Aligner (P2FA). Vowels were measured using a Praat script, which measured vowels of 60ms or
longer, F1 and F2 at the onset (0.25), midpoint (0.5), and offset (0.75) of each vowel. Data were then
normalized using using the online NORM suite (Thomas and Kendall 2007). The method selected
for normalization was modified Watt & Fabricius (mW&F) (Fabricius et al. 2009), as this method
was developed specifically for sociophonetic research using British English data, and was more
efficient due to the economy of data required for normalizing.
4 FACE and PRICE at Riverton
4.1 A General Description
Before discussing distributions and regression model results, it is first useful to present a brief de-
scription of vowels at Riverton. Figure 2 includes the vowels analysed in this paper, FACE and
PRICE, as well as peripheral vowels LOT, TRAP, and FLEECE for reference. Mean normalized F1
and F2 measurements are plotted for girls (in blue) and boys (in red).
There are several observations to be made with regards to the FACE and PRICE vowels. First,
the onset of FACE appears to be raised and fronted for girls and boys. As noted above, Wells (1982)
describes a “traditional”, Cockney, diphthong-shifted FACE as having a much lower onset closer to
TRAP. Figure 2 also shows that trajectories for FACE are short, with the boys’ trajectory looking
almost monophthongised. A more traditional London FACE realization would be a diphthong with
a low, center-front onset and a high, front offset. The realizations found in the current data set,
then, are very similar to what was described as innovative by Kerswill et al. (2008). In fact, if we
compare Figure 2 with the innovative vowels in Figure 1, FACE in the current dataset looks to be
more advanced.
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Figure 2: Mean, normalized vowel measurements for FACE, PRICE, and peripheral vowels by gender.
The PRICE vowel is also different to the traditional Cockney variant. Wells (1982) describes the
onset of PRICE as mid-back, just above START, with a fronting, slightly raised onset. In Figure 2 we
can see that for both girls and boys, the onset of PRICE is low and central with an offset that raises
and fronts. The trajectory is short in comparison to traditional PRICE, but not to the same degree
as FACE. This realization of PRICE aligns with findings of Kerswill et al. (2008), but seems to have
advanced in that the onset is further forward. For both FACE and PRICE, boys are more innovative.
Boys have a more raised onset and a shorter trajectory for FACE, and for PRICE the onset is fronter.
4.2 Quantitative analysis
Descriptive gender differences are only part of the story, however. The ethnographic component of
this project illuminated complex social dynamics, where gendered peer groups and the effects of di-
verse social networks (as in Cheshire et al. 2011) were complicated by speakers’ ethnic background
and orientation to school. It is beyond the scope of this paper to explore this in any detail (see Gates
(2018) for detailed discussion), but some brief descriptive statistics are used here to demonstrate the
association between complex social factors and linguistic variation in this community. This part of
the analysis also highlights the challenges of using statistical analyses to tease apart the effects of
social factors on language variation in diverse communities.
Figure 3 includes two different plots. On the left, Figure 3a shows the distribution of FACE
onset by gender and peer group, with girls on the left and boys on the right. Peer group is shown as
this also correlates largely with ethnicity for the girls. Normalised F1 is shown on the y axis. The
scale is reversed so that higher box plots indicate more raised onsets. It is apparent that White Squad
girls have the lowest FACE onset of the girls, and that the Rebels and the Black Squad have the most
raised onset. There is less variation among the boys, but the Inbetweeners seem to have the highest
median onset for FACE. There are two key observations to be made here. First, White Squad girls,
who are all White British, have very different FACE realisations to the other girls, and seem to lag
behind ethnic minority girls, which mirrors the findings of Kerswill et al. (2008). Second, ethnic
variation shown for the girls is not mirrored by the boys — the White Squad boy does not have the
lowest FACE onset — suggesting that there are intersecting gendered ethnic peer group identities at
play.
Next we look at PRICE to see if stratification is parallel with the findings for FACE. The two box
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(a) Distribution of FACE onset by peer group. (b) Distribution of PRICE onset by peer group.
Figure 3: Separate distributions for FACE onset and PRICE onset.
plots in Figure 3b show the distribution of PRICE onset, with girls on the left and boys on the right.
Normalised F2 is shown on the y axis, with a higher value indicating a more fronted onset. Looking
first at the girls, the White Squad girls have the least fronted onset for PRICE, as they have the lowest
median F2. Black Squad, Nerd Girls, and Rebels are the most fronted, as they have higher median
F2 values. For the boys, B side have much fronter PRICE vowels. Similarly to FACE, we see a very
different realisation for White Squad girls, who have a much backer PRICE onset than the other girls
and also the White Squad boy.
Results were then modelled statistically to test the significance of social factors. Linear mixed-
effects regression models were run using R (R Development Core Team 2008). Linguistic factors
included in the models were preceding environment, following environment, word position, lexical
category, and duration. Social factors were peer group, ethnicity, diversity of friendship group (as
in Cheshire et al. (2011)), and length of residency. Girls and boys were modelled separately to
avoid collinearity, as social factors peer group, gender, and ethnicity were highly correlated. Girl
peer groups were categorised by orientation to school as shown in Table 1, as this was an important
determiner in social practices and peer group membership, and circumvented collinearity between
peer group and ethnicity. Best fit models are shown in the two tables below. Table 2 shows the best
fit models for FACE onset, with girls at the top and boys at the bottom. For PRICE, the best fit models
are in Table 3.5
For girls’ FACE onset, peer group was the best social predictor as can be seen in Table 2. All
girl peer groups had significantly lower onsets to the intercept, the anti-school peer group Rebels.
Anti-neutral was the most significant, which is not surprising given that the White Squad are the
only anti-neutral girl peer group and they had the lowest FACE onset of all the girls. For the boys,
ethnicity was a better predictor than peer group. South Asian boys have a significantly lower onset
than the intercept, Black African boys. The level of significance is small, however, as the difference
between boy ethnic groups is not as stark as the contrast between girl peer groups. With regards
to linguistic factors, different factors are significant for girls and boys. For girls, preceding nasal
and following lateral significantly lowers FACE onset, and preceding voiceless stop significantly
raises FACE onset. For the boys, raising of FACE onset can be predicted by preceding voiceless and
voiced stops and voiceless fricative, whereas following nasal significantly lowers boys’ FACE onset.
For both boys and girls, preceding and following contexts that favour lowering of the onset can be
understood as coarticulatory effects. Interestingly, effects for raising do not follow the constraints
described by (Fox 2015), suggesting that this variable is still in flux (more on this in the discussion).
Looking next at PRICE, different social factors are at play. In Table 3 we can see that the girls’
5Tables were generated using the stargazer package, v.5.2.2 (Hlavac 2018).
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FACE F1 onset
Estimate (Standard Error)
Girls
Intercept 0.844∗∗∗ (0.046)
Peer group: Anti-neutral 0.210∗∗∗ (0.038)
Peer group: Pro-neutral 0.072∗ (0.032)
Peer group: Pro-school 0.078∗ (0.034)
Style: Reading passage −0.010 (0.011)
Style: Word list 0.021 (0.015)
Preceding context: Lateral 0.007 (0.016)
Preceding context: Nasal 0.027 . (0.015)
Preceding context: Voiceless stop −0.023 . (0.012)
Preceding context: Voiced stop −0.025 (0.015)
Preceding context: Voiceless fricative −0.008 (0.014)
Preceding context: Voiced fricative −0.013 (0.023)
Following context: Lateral 0.098∗∗ (0.033)
Following context: Nasal 0.036 (0.025)
Following context: Voiceless stop −0.001 (0.025)
Following context: Voiced stop −0.024 (0.026)
Following context: Voiceless fricative −0.015 (0.024)
Following context: Voiced fricative −0.028 (0.025)
Lexical category: Function −0.003 (0.032)
Lexical category: Numeric −0.006 (0.043)
Word position: Medial −0.015 (0.026)
Word position: Final −0.007 (0.028)
Duration 0.349∗∗∗ (0.066)
Boys
(Intercept) 0.887∗∗∗ (0.043)
Ethnicity: Black British −0.015 (0.031)
Ethnicity: South Asian 0.055 . (0.029)
Ethnicity: White British 0.040 (0.038)
Style: Reading passage −0.007 (0.010)
Style: Word list 0.013 (0.012)
Preceding context: Lateral 0.00001 (0.015)
Preceding context: Nasal −0.006 (0.013)
Preceding context: Voiceless stop −0.028∗ (0.011)
Preceding context: Voiced stop −0.049∗∗∗ (0.012)
Preceding context: Voiceless fricative −0.008 (0.013)
Preceding context: Voiced fricative −0.039∗ (0.019)
Following context: Lateral 0.064∗ (0.032)
Following context: Nasal 0.049 . (0.028)
Following context: Voiceless stop 0.019 (0.028)
Following context: Voiced stop −0.011 (0.028)
Following context: Voiceless fricative −0.008 (0.028)
Following context: Voiced fricative −0.001 (0.028)
Lexical category: Function −0.005 (0.043)
Lexical category: Numeric −0.071 (0.045)
Word position: Medial −0.008 (0.021)
Word position: Final 0.022 (0.023)
Duration 0.102 (0.131)
. p<0.1; ∗p<0.05; ∗∗p<0.01; ∗∗∗p<0.001
Table 2: Best fit mixed-effects regression models by gender for FACE onset.
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PRICE F2 onset
Estimate (Standard Error)
Girls
(Intercept) 1.231∗∗∗ (0.050)
Ethnicity: Black British −0.192∗ (0.075)
Ethnicity: South Asian −0.059 (0.039)
Ethnicity: White British −0.221∗∗∗ (0.050)
Ethnicity: White European −0.069 (0.057)
Style: Reading passage 0.030 (0.023)
Style: Word list −0.058∗∗ (0.021)
Preceding context: Lateral 0.019 (0.022)
Preceding context: Nasal 0.031 (0.020)
Preceding context: Voiceless stop 0.048∗ (0.022)
Preceding context: Voiced stop 0.021 (0.025)
Preceding context: Voiceless fricative −0.008 (0.018)
Preceding context: Voiced fricative −0.034 (0.028)
Following context: Lateral −0.142∗∗∗ (0.035)
Following context: Nasal −0.066∗ (0.032)
Following context: Voiceless stop −0.067∗ (0.031)
Following context: Voiced stop −0.054 . (0.031)
Following context: Voiceless fricative −0.069∗ (0.034)
Following context: Voiced fricative −0.063 . (0.032)
Lexical category: Function −0.011 (0.017)
Lexical category: Numeric 0.010 (0.028)
Word position: Medial 0.030 (0.027)
Word position: Final 0.001 (0.035)
Duration 0.002 (0.082)
Boys
(Intercept) 1.069∗∗∗ (0.068)
Peer group: B side 0.099∗ (0.034)
Peer group: Inbetweeners −0.023 (0.036)
Peer group: WS Boy −0.034 (0.043)
Style: Reading passage −0.002 (0.030)
Style: Word list −0.036 (0.030)
Preceding context: Lateral 0.083∗ (0.035)
Preceding context: Nasal 0.008 (0.029)
Preceding context: Voiceless stop 0.021 (0.032)
Preceding context: Voiced stop 0.045 (0.036)
Preceding context: Voiceless fricative −0.015 (0.027)
Preceding context: Voiced fricative −0.026 (0.047)
Following context: Lateral −0.049 (0.052)
Following context: Nasal 0.007 (0.042)
Following context: Voiceless stop −0.0002 (0.042)
Following context: Voiced stop 0.060 (0.044)
Following context: Voiceless fricative 0.00001 (0.047)
Following context: Voiced fricative −0.015 (0.044)
Lexical category: Function −0.004 (0.031)
Lexical category: Numeric 0.071∗ (0.036)
Word position: Medial 0.108∗ (0.045)
Word position: Final 0.087 .(0.051)
Duration −0.019 (0.178)
. p<0.1; ∗p<0.05; ∗∗p<0.01; ∗∗∗p<0.001
Table 3: Best fit mixed-effects regression model by gender for PRICE onset.
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best model selected the social factor ethnicity. White British girls have a significantly backer onset
for PRICE than the intercept (Black African girls). The only Black British girl is also significantly
backer, but not as far as White British girls. These findings mirror the findings for FACE: the White
British girls who form the White Squad and are the only peer group with an anti-neutral peer group
orientation are the most conservative in their realisation of both FACE and PRICE, and this is signif-
icant in both models. This, combined with the difference between Black British and Black African
girls, has implications for the way we view ethnicity in multicultural contexts, particularly White
ethnic identity (more on this in the discussion). For boys, the best model included peer group. B side
boys’ PRICE onset is significantly fronter than the intercept (A side boys), supporting the descrip-
tive findings in Figure 3b. Unlike the girls, the boys do not have similar social patterns for FACE
and PRICE. South Asian boys use more raised FACE, but are not more innovative when it comes to
PRICE. This could be evidence of language contact, as South Asian languages have a monophthon-
gal FACE vowel similar to the innovative MLE variant. There are gender differences for linguistic
factors too, but results are inconclusive. For girls, a preceding voiceless stop favours a fronted PRICE
onset, whereas all following contexts favour a more backed onset than the intercept (approximants).
For the boys, preceding laterals, numeric words, and word medial and word final PRICE are all sig-
nificantly more front than the intercept. The girls’ linguistic constraints mirror the findings of Fox
(2015; 84-109), but the boys’ do not. Labov’s principles of gender and language change state that
women lead in sound change unless the variant becomes socially salient, in which case they adopt
the more prestigious, conservative norm (Labov 2001). Given that the girls’ PRICE vowels are on
average not as fronted as the boys, this could suggest that the girls’ PRICE has stabilised to a less
innovative variant.
5 Discussion and conclusion
The findings presented here have some important implications for how we examine ethnicity in
mulitcultural contexts. When discussing diverse communities, ethnic minority populations are often
the focus. However, the results here suggest that when a usually dominant ethnic group is in the
minority, asserting ethnic identity becomes important. In the MLE projects, the only substantial
White British community was in outer London. In the current dataset there are enough White British
girls to group together, and as such they linguistically and socially construct Whiteness in a way not
often found in multicultural, ethnically-diverse communities. There is also evidence of different
ethnic minority identities in this dataset. For example, Black British and Black African girls have
quite different realisations of FACE and PRICE, where Black African girls use a more innovative
raised FACE and fronted PRICE, and the Black British girl is more conservative. Furthermore, South
Asian boys are significantly different to their male peers, using the most raised FACE. The concept
of ethnic homophily is perhaps useful here (Wassink 2016): it seems that even though Riverton
is a culturally and ethnically diverse school that reflects the locale in which it is situated, when
ethnic groups (minority or otherwise) can group together in a meaningful way, they will, and this is
reflected in their linguistic as well as their social practices.
There are also some implications for our understanding of factors influencing language change
in London. As noted, different social factors are significant for FACE and PRICE. If these vowels
were shifting together as part of a chain shift, one might expect the social factors predicting a raised
FACE and a fronted PRICE to be the same. However, whilst South Asian boys were the leaders in
FACE raising, this was not the case for PRICE fronting. For those that lag behind, though, there is
consistency: White British girls’ FACE and PRICE are the least advanced of all the speakers in this
dataset. These girls have diverse social networks, particularly outside school, but do not have any
foreign heritage language input in the home. It can also be assumed that they all acquired English
from their caregivers, as their parents all speak English. So it seems that, for some speakers, it is
possible for ethnic identity to override diffusion via diverse friendship networks.
Linguistic factors are inconsistent and do not align with previous findings in London, suggesting
that both FACE and PRICE are still undergoing change. In addition to the observations made above
about gender and PRICE, it is also possible that different ethnic groups follow different linguistic
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constraints. This is especially likely if some speakers’ FACE realisation is a result of contact with a
heritage language, but for other speakers it has diffused through ethnically-diverse social networks.
The findings in this paper provide some tentative evidence for this, but this could be explored more
in future work. While it is not possible to be more precise about mechanisms of language change in
London from this brief analysis, it is hoped that this paper shines a light on the linguistic and social
relevance of ethnic identity in a diverse, multicultural community.
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